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A Case of Pancreatic Carcinoma Complicated 
by Pancreatic Abscess 
TADAKAZU YoH and KuREO TsuSHIMI 
Surgical Department of Tsushimi Hospital 
Recently a 48 year old woman complaining of abdominal pain, anorexia and body 
weight loss was admitted to our hospital and was diagnosed to have a tumor in the pancre-
atic body by ultrasonosgraphy and by endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. 
After the ERCP she began to show high fever and developed a very tender tumor in the 
upper abdomen. 
On laparotomy, a larg巴 abscesswas found in the omental bursa and the pancreatic 
body and the tail was necrotic. The necrotic pancreas was resected and the omental bursa was 
drained. The surgicl specimens showed adenocarcinoma of the apancreas. The postoperative 
course was uneventful and the patient was discharged after administration of anticancer 
drugs. 
We should be always aware of possibility of evoking by ERCP acute pancreatitis and/or 
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村；J!t1Afi'：赤血球427万，白血球 C700,Hb 10. 6g, 
dl, Hct 35~0'，血小板29万，血沈正常， t0~尿正常， BU I\"
1. 8Nmg1dl，クレアチンLOmg, dl. GOT 7, GPT 4, 
ChE 0. 59, ALP 4. 8 KA, ZTT 7, TTT 0. 7，モイ
レグラハト6.0, LAP 130U, LOH 220U, A’G 1. 4. 
TP7.4g'dl. Alb4.3gldt, Glb3.lg'dl，血清ア
ミラー ゼ 129.6U，尿アミラーゼ 180じ， r-GTP29. 8 
mlJi.1t, CRP（ー J.Na 142meq/l, K 3. 3mEq 1l, Cl 
lOOmeq l, CEA 3.0ng ml, AFP 0.3ng:mt.血糖































得たため， 5FU, !\•IMC、 PSK等の投与を行い悦快
退院した．
組織所見（＇＇］＇. 六4'5) . lj¥%(.f;li5標牛l乙l践癌を認め
た 勝尾部標本lζはランケルハンス島IC按して腺1誌を











勝膿療を合併した勝体部癌の 1例 545 
勝膿療は大部分が勝炎の合併症として発生するが，
その頻度は約4%1)3）である．年令は30才より60才lζ多
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